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CHAPTER I

this study i8 concerned with the question ot whether
IndivIdual competItion or group competitIon situations are
aore etfective in motivating high Bchool students to learn.
Such a study m1ght prove valuable 1n ••veral ways.

It m1gbt

~,I

suggeet the followIng' 1) modificat1on of educatIon technique.
In group 8Ituationa, 2) additional 11ght on other factora
afrecting the relat10nshlp

bet~e.n

thes. two variables and

hlgh sohool &ohlev.ent; ') belp In esta.bliahing area,s ot valIdity 1n the works ot other re.earohers 11ke Maller, Deut.ch,
and otbers.
The btpot.heals ot ttl!. st.ud) la, group eompetitlon 1s
.ON

etfectlve 1n motivatiJ16 hIgh lehool etudent. to learn,

tban ie indiv1dual oompetit1.on; that 18 to .al that group
competitlon wIll produoe more work per unit of time than
Indlvldual competltlon.
The area ot human motlvatlon 1. so highl, oomplex and
lnclualve, that theoretlcally the entire fleld or
could be Inoluded under this

h&ad1n~.

1

hUll~n

behavIor

There are a number ot

2

reasons wh1 the study ot buman motivat1on 1. complex and diff1cult.

Plrst, motivation 1s oonoerned w1th the "why" rather with

the Ithow" ot hUllJan behav1or.

In other worda, 1 ta probl •• la

one ot eXplanatIon and os.us.tIen, not s1mpl,. one ot ".ecrlptlob.

Second, 1t 1s alway. a total organis. in a aocial env1ron-

ment that respond. or reacts, not Just one aegment ot 1t.

!bird, motlYes oan only be interred fro. behavior; they are
not direotl,

ob.~rvable.

'or example, although a number of

peeple m., exh1b1t very sIm1lar behaVior, the underlyIng
tactors or motives govern1ng the behe.vIor ot each person. ma,
be qulte dltterent.

Moreover, persons w1th e.sentia11,. similar

motIve. ma1 express them 1n markedll d1fferent walS.

Fourth,

the "whl" of • specIfic act mal be due primar11, to Phl.10logioal factors or to 8001al taotor. or more often, to the
1nteraotion of the tlto.

'requentl1. it 1. dU"tlcult

to

dIfferentIate the relative signifies.noe ot the •• d.terminant-•.•

CHAPT E.:'1. 1 I

At preaent. the two pr1neipal source. of information
relevant to thls question of lnd1v1.dus..l c("moet1tlon vertus
group

compet~tlon

are psycholog1oal eXper1ments and anthro-

polagical atudiea of varlous human cultures.

This study 1s

concernedprlmer11y with a p.yOboloelc&l experiment 1n wh1ch
the effectiveness ot ttHtS. two k1n4_ of motives 18 compared.
A

s~ud1

which eloaely parallels the ,resent one is that Gt

J.B. Maller. 1 Maller sought to meaaure the effect of ~ereonal
and aoc1al

i.e., of coopere.t1ve and

mot1~u,tlon,

mot1y•• upon the work eff1c1enoy ot

Amer1c~n

com"p~t1t1v.

school ch11dren.

Kaller exposed 1,5'S sub3ects to three d1rferent condlt10ns of motlvationr

a oontrol oond1 tlon

(rel~lt've11

unmoti-

vated); a com'!'"let1t1ve cond1t10n, and no cooparat!ve condltion.
Tbe task to be performed by the subjects wne tOQ;o:r.pleta
~

I..

UUll11 sImple problema 1n addlt10n aa 'Oo88lb19 ldth1n a t?;1ven

tllle.

lJul1us B. Maller,

"Coopera.t~on and CO!T;pet1t1on",

'9 IIYI •• CCCw,XXIV (May 1929).

,

xpsltr.

In general, Kaller's data sugaeet that tor Amer1caD
Bebool children the competlt1Te motive 18 stronger thaa the
cooperat1ve mot1ve.
While 1t 1s not

the particular nurpose or tte

~reeent

atudy to investigate cultural dirterenoes in this regard,
it 1s nertlnent to mention brietly certain antl-,rop.,loglcal

atudies.

Indiana,

Mead
'N~;O

reports 1n cone1derllble

dgt~~

'Present a.n excellant 8xE.!.D1ple

or

1 on

tr'.

ElHllk1utl

a. people who ••

cultur9 is oharacterized by an extrerrl8 elrph;uI1e upon COI1peti t1v'! bebavior t and the Zuni. Indians \"hoae oulture stree •••

oooperation. 2
Every aspect

or

Ilt,t!.klutl l1te 18 oriented to the bsel0

drlvo ter prestige, which is mnintalned and
~o.eeaslon

ot" -,roperty.

~ugmented

In marked contrHst tc the E'waklutl,

8ccord1ng to Mead, are the Zuni Indians ot New

have no

rl~1d

by the

cla.st! or caste dist1notion.

~exleot

who

Some t£l.mJl1os are

weal tt lel' thnn others. but there 1, no po.rtici.,lal' flocial
.mph".!.',a attact.ed either to wea.lt.'r. or poverty.
This stu"!y brtnpa to l1ght, culturfo'11ntlucncea on the

behav10r

pat.t.f~rne

ot' groups

or

people.

It alerts the author to

the possibility CIt" culturnl Intluenees attectlne: t'he nerfol"mance of ths students involved in the present study.

Although

,
the group ot

sUb~ect8

1n th18 study 18 fairly homogeneous 1n

te.rma ot academic backgrounds and

1ntel11~ence

levels,'t.here

may b. variation. 1n each student's

o~n

cau •• variations in th.e pattern. of

~"Hsrrormano..

env1ronment that can
BOlla a.nd

soc1ety situation. may b1as the results of' performance.
other example might be the group mindednes. ot

~eople

An-

11v1na

1n Ru•• ! a. today.

From an exper1mental study of 'Work effectiveness, It 'Wa.
round by 50rokln and othera, that. ether th1ngs be1ng equal,
"individual remunera.t1on- stlmulates a. greater effectivene••
of' work than does -gro~ remuneration-.'
ltxper1mentatlon '1I:as r1ret made w1tt a
ch1ldren from t'bree to four yeare ot

a~e.

grou~

ot pre-school

Later w1 th three

hIgh scheol boye trom thirteen to fourteen years of age.

The

object'.ve ot the exper1l1H,nt was unknown to them.
In the first serle_ of experimenta, the pre-school
children's work

c~n818ted

one poInt to another.
al.ted

or

01' runn1n~ ~nd oarrying m~rble_ tre.

The work of the hlgh SChool boy- con-

oarrying water palla

tre~

one place to another; ot

tilling the pall with sand and carrylng it to a certain p1a.oe.

and flnlitlly aomput1ng a l1st of polnts on ps!'er and -performing tbe operations or add1tion, subtract1on, multl""!11oatloD,

3Pitrim Sorok1n et a1., "An Experimental Stud1 01' Uf101enol or work Under var10U~.Clrlad Cond1tion.-, Amer:. L.
Ipg., XXXV (Maroh 1930). . 182.

,
anet divi.ion ot a .erle. ot arltbJDetical proble.a given in ..
apeciallJ prepared list.
It wa. round tor both age level group. thatl 1) the work ot

an ID41vldual oh11d tor hi•••1t 18 more etteotiv. tban hi. work
tor a triend or tor ot.ber•• 2) The eftectlvene•• ot work or the
amount ot be1p to other Indiv14uale 4eerea ••• wIth an increa.e

ot 8001a1 41etanoe between tbe helper and the helped.

3)

"Un-

equal remuneratioa... 4 .tlaula'.. a greater .tteotivene.. ot work
In a 8J"OUP tban do•• "equal reauneratioll. itS

Sorckln t • experlment support.. data to the ett.ot tbat comp.t11,i.,.. 110tlY•• are .trans_r tban oooperative motl ••• tor 'Peopl_

ot tb ••• ag•• ao4 tor t.at. ot the •• k1nd..

It 1. reviewed here

1n order to 4i.pla, an antiolpatec1 oontraat In v1ew ot tbe pre...t atud,_

It appears to augg••t tbat tbe preaent atu4, vl11

Indioate that group 80al pertor.ano. 1.

~e

etteot1ve tbaa

lJa41Y14u.a1 Soal pertoraanoe. where 014er people are concerned.
Perlautter and 4. Moatacllie atat., 1n a atudy involving
twentl-th~ee

UD4ergraduat. unlveratty a.tu4ent8 1n France, that

1n learnlDS noa.ena• •,11ab1ea,8J"0up learnlDS 18 supe1'1or \0

1D41Y14ual learnlag.6 It was touD4 tbat group. requlre more
•

"Ibid.

'lb14.
'soward Perlllutter and Genaain 4. Mont.mollin, -GroUP
LearnlD8 ot Bona.se Syllable.," i. AJmomil. ~ '.tghO.
XLVII (Jul, 1952),162-169.
.
."

1
'1.. . 1.0 reo6:11c:lur11l8 early trial •• bUt that the, hEl...... h1gher

.....r-..l.1 reoall rate than do 1ndividuale.

In ocnolud1ns, the,

atr••• auper10ri t1 ot !l'oupetfort 1n learning. but atate

that 1t 1. d1tf1cult to predict wheth.r groupe 1tt part10ular
ca.••a will be superior to particular individual. in maJtl118
le •• Eu,rcra. or requ1r1ng aore or 1 ••• t1me'.
ftLe .·oat.... t tbat t.h18 stu4y .how. 1n ooep;t1rlaon to t.he

tore801,1lg. 4ou14 po ••1bl1 be a reault
.ub,e~t.t

1ng

or

the in4i"f't4ua.l learn-

••llll@ derenalve anet exparienolngu ...out. ot

__tal ''blook1.l1g whlch laped_ their

p.riormanc.~"_l.

exper-

10it i~•.to the III.Ipporlo ot lob. h7JlOtbeU. of \he l'reaant

~, wh1oh 8ugeata that _ODS h1.gh .chool
c

,

ft

.,,\-"lent..

group

.tteot1Yce:u ot pertoNanoe 1. super10r to ind1 v1dual ettec-

n...

tl••

ot.pertoraanoe ..

rOJrl1U.'lO.ln . . .tudy ot cooperat1 .... behav1orll'l children,
found a:t.enclency tor t.he &verase chl14 to work wlth sreater

entbus1a. . 1:Cl"peraonal gaIn tban tor the aake,othelplrqs

hl. grOUp.1· th•· t.ask waa to oroa. out . ' . ln a .1111'1. ,canoellatlon t ••,:.:', Hi. experl_eDt va. patterned aloqtbe 11. . ot
Kaller'...

:Fop~.no'.

inve.t1gat.lon 1n'rolved thirty-tour sobool

oh11dr.,n with. medIan sobool

a~.

ot six and • •edian •• A.

ot twel... ,_ra and elata' Montha.

B.u.....

TOed,S8

!fbl. 1. ani\her experIment

'orlano, ",An Exper1ment. 1n CooperatIon, -

XXY)i::(Pebruary 1952), 128-1:;1.

L MU9,

8
rev! ewed. to ahow &.d<11 t 10nal ooot"8t to the "resent stud"
when ,.oUllt! ohi1dren are used aa BubJElcte tor aimllar expeJ"1.nutlon..

Here Forlane'. study lend. support to Rallfer t B.

It 1. 1nter••ting to note that here too, sohool children bad
been used a8 .ubJects, and the re8ults were simllar.

ot thought at t.hI. poInt 1. t.hat. chlldren are les8

~orth1

8.'ptt.O

te.l self-coneoloue about t.helr abll1tl •• than do adult ••
McCurdy and Lambert abow eVldenoe or pertormaDce 1ft
th.1r stud1 wlth adults that 111410at•• that 1n thelr partioular

8\u4,. lndlv1dual etteetlvene.s ot pertormanoe 18 8uperior to
sroup ettectivene.s ot pertoraanc ••8 In the1r experiment,
tblrte.n groupe ot three perlona eaoh, and eleven indiv1dual •
••paratel, were given a ooaplex t.ak to pertorm.
ooU.l.ted ot oban!1ng the

~eltlon.

tbi. ta.k

ot from one to six swltohe.

whloh were wired In .uoh a way that a ll!ht tlashed on when
the pattem ot' awl tch poal tlon. tallIed wl th that ot a
oontrolboard.

.~iat.er

The eub .1eote were aOOrN aooordil'1g to the

anaber of correct pattern, oompleted wIthIn a .paolt'ied t1••
perlod.

In the three-peraon groupe, eaoh aubJect was r"pona-

1ble tor two aWltoh•• , whereal IndIvIdual .ubJeota had .Ix .wltoh-

.a.

The three-peraon sroup·a progre,. depended on the Quallt1

ot ....b -peraou'. pertormanoe on. the task.
8ftaro1A

(I.

MoCurdy and Wlll1 ... X. L1UIbert, "The Ertle ...

lener or a.al1 Kusan Grout'a 1n !be Solut1on of Probl... a.quirina GenuIne Oooperatlon,-i. ret •• , xx (July 1952), 478-94.

the authore round that indiv1dual Bcorea 'Were markedly

luperlor to thoee of the three-person Sroup..

It was 8\lgge8ted

that a group may have at leaat one or two members .ho are
sutficiently earel ••• ooncerning eXper1mental instructions to

make error. 1n their performance.
It appears that ch1ldren sa1 function more effeotivel,
1n individual-goal co.petit1Te a1tuation. than do adults. and

adult • • 9·1 function more eftectively in group-goal competltive
sltuat10na than do children.

Further, in an ideal group, where

ever1 individual contributes hi. own produotive ce.paolt1,
oollective .olutlons ahould 6808ra11y be superior to 1ndividual

.ttorta.
The tollowl.ng reviews ot experi.ents w1th adults appeaJ:to lend 8ubstance to theae lde8.8.
'a~.t,

and

H~w1tz

Shaw. Deutsoh,

T~1lor

and

display evidenoe favoring group effective-

nese over 1ndiv1dual .rt.ctlv$n••••
The res"lt. ot a study by 11.&. Shaw, aupport the "9'lew,

that groups •• em 98eured ot & muoh larger proportion ot oorrect solutlons than ind1vidual. 40. 9 th1. se ••• to be du. to the

reJection ot inoorreot .\I888.t1oos, and oheoklns ot errore
in tbe group.
4eteNine the

In erroneoua 8Olut10n. (where it ia posSible to
exao~

po1nt at wh10b the firat enOl" was ma4.)

9MarJorle .... 5h~.w, "A Compariaon or Individunla and Small
Groupe 1n The Rat10nal Solution ot OOlllplex Proble.B," AIIlr. l...
l',RIl91,. XLIV (JulJ 1952). 491-504.

10
groUP' do net err so aoon aa the averas. lD41v14ual 40ee.
Sb~w

divided a group of p8ychology students into two

halv ••• the fir.t halt was oomposed ot two groups of tour
wOllen each, and three groupe of tour lien each. At the same

tl. . nIne mell and twelve 'Women were working on th., sa.me -Vrob1 ... 1ndividually in the same roo'll.

The ra.tlona.la tor the

aegregat10n ot the sexes 1. that it would make tor better

oooperatlon and ••oothly operat1ng groups. The task. Siven
.ere rather lensth1; hence tor the aake ot brav!ty, a

known example wl11 be suftlclent.

~.ll

On one 81de ot a river are

three wlvee and their husbands ••11 the men, but none ot the
women can row a boat. The problem 18 to get tha to the other

aIde ot tbe river in a boat carrying only

tr~ee

persona at a

tlme.
The re.ult. ot this polnt up the superlor

ert~otiv.n•••

ot the 1ndlvldual t • oontrlbutlon. to oolleotive solution.
over the 1ndlv1dual'. eftorts for h1m.elt, and adds atrenstb
to the hTPothta1a ot the pr.sent. atudy.

In further 8UP?ert ot the 8uperiority ot group etteotlve11••• ,

Deutsoh presents certain oal'Gtull, stated hypotheaea

resardine the

erf~ct

or

competit1on and oooperation on Boolal

prooe.I. 10 The re8ults regBrdlng most of the act1v1tie. ~ere
II

10Morton Deutach, "The £ttecta ot Cooperat1on and Ooapet1tloB Upon Group Preoa••• • ir2wp Rrn'li Q" 51flICQb !Dl
1bJ2£l. eda, Do~ln Cartwright and Alvlnsnder~van8ton, Ill.,
195~1~. PI'

318-'52.

11

tound to tavor oooperative

beh~v1ors

In connectIon with 1n41v14-

u.l O"J'!l!)etl tlon versus lndl v1dut).l coopera.tion. Deutsoh ·••t up

an experl.ant in wbloh ten
alsting ot

t~ye

!I"OUPS

ot .tudents. each grcup ecm-

...bers. were instruoted to act as a

buaall relatione experts..

bo~r4

ot

Thelr task w... to analyse !lnd dleou.,

ae 81"01.1". ?utzle problema, and human relatione problema." *1 th
reterenee to
grou~

learnln~,

Deutaoh state8

th~t,

"the oooper.s.t1v.

members in three ot the tive pall'S rated them.el.es' a,

learn1n~

more from d1soue.lon or the human relations

~roble.e

than did the oompetitlve ...bere rate tbem ••lvess"ll Although
tbe d1rterene.s tound were not ,ta\l8t1oa111 slgn1tlce.nt.
Deutsoh atated that the trend appeared to be in tavor ot in4ivldual oooperation.
The SJ'Oupoompetltion oondition ot the pre.eot .tudy somewbat. parallels the ccoperat1on 8ituation of Dfttsoh'. etudy.

Ie the present studT, the subjeot. are

workln~ t~gether

11Jd1?ldually) Iupposedly in omDl'etttlotl w1 th another

(but

cl(u~.s

Inkeep1ne \'>'1 th the fot-8go1n,! 14ea8,' tb) following $Xl'Etrillent by !!tylor and ":!lust 18 d180US8ed. 12 It wa.s round that.
group performance wae 8uperior to lndl?1due.l

p~rrorm"ne..

and Paust used 105 p8yohology atudents to lolve

,rohle~.

Taylor
wh1ch

llIb1d.
12Donald ~. Taylor and william Ls Pau8t, "~enty Que8t!oll"
Kttlo1ency in Problem Solving sa a Funotion ot Size or Groups,"
i. IE:..t. l'7SWP ... XLIV (Auguat 1952), 3CC-368.

12
were popular1ze4 ou ra410 aDd te1ev1.1on program•• in wblob
".rioua object. vere to be 14eot.1tl84 aa anlma,l.

or allleral.

The subJeots

~er.

"e~.t&bl.,

41'f14.4 int.o tltt ••n ind1vIdua1

...apoa4.nta, tift ••n sroupa ot two _ ..bers. and tltte.. sroups
of tour m..b.ra. All were given tour prob1 ••• a day tor tour
eoaa.cut!". daY8. A que.tlon ot imporlance bere concerne the
relattv. eftlciency 1n probl.a-.olYing a. d.termined by .be
alae of t.he group. fbe pertoraaaoe ot tbe groupa ot tour wal not

eupel'lor

'0 that ot group. ot two, except tbat the groupa or tour

had tewer failure.. In terme ot time required tor the aolutlon

ot pl'obl.... the p.rtormaao. ot sroup. or two val .up.riol'

to tbat of group. or tour. !hi. polata up the

~u.etion

ot optlaua

al.e for tbe solution of groap probl....
Honlta oofttrlbut.a &441 tSo••l .. 148110. to poup 4,...10e

whlob oan _. uae4 to support tbe prea.nt .'udy and other•
...tloned 1n thla r."le•• 1 ' Ie at.ate. that wb~ an In41'f14ual

kDow. that he

O&n pertorm a taak or aohl ..e a goal on11 bJ

oooperatlna w1th othera, bi. 4etermlaa\lon to work w1tb • croup
Incr.......rke411.
t~.

meaaurement 4e.10. ..plo7e4 1a hi. exper1ment 18 an

adaptation or Zelsarn1k'a now well-known method ot reoall ot
Int.rru~te4

taska.

The aubJecta ot the task were aorer1"

l"orrl. Horw1ta, ·The Reoall of Interrupted Group fa•• a:
Aft experlseatal Study ot In41"i4ual Mot1vat10n 1n Relatlon to
Group Ooala,- ~ I.la". VII (Apr1l 1954), )-38.

wOllen placed 1nto eighteen groups, eaoh grou,? conslstins ot

l'

1"1 va members. and ass1 pad tbe', task er- working togetheroD.
At a po1nt

j1saav puz'!l.a.

appros~,;.ly

.1t1.way througb each

taak, tbe subJect. voted on whether or not the group ehou14
oomplete 1t. After the votea were taken, work on the probl.. a
wa. either halted, partl1 oompleted, or tully oomplete4.
BO&-\lri tz round that when the group agreed to complete a
taak, the lIlembers became motlYated 'to reaoh the group·. 60al.

ae

ooncludes that group ?roduotlv1tr 1n solving proble.s i .

not primarily atrected by the goa18 ot the indivldua1 member.,
but b1 thelr dea1re to a •• the group as a whole aohieve 1ta
oOllectt••. enda •.

In summar1s1ng, 1t oan be 8&14. that stud1.s conduoted
with 10ung ohi1dren 1nd1oate superiority ot indiv1dua1 pertormance oYer group

pertol"ltance. Worthr of cona1derat1on 1s the

poaa1b111 ty that cb1,ldren may tend to 1'ee1 detene1ve and
experience an amount ot mental block1ng which impedes their

performance in the group s1tuatiOD. This 1. not to

S&1

that

the same factors lIay not be operat1ng in adults, but that.
generally speek1ng, the, probablr a.ffect adults to a le •• er
degre••

In oontrast. a nuaber ot studiea in group performance
which bave been descr1bed, favor the view that the group tenda
to be superior to the ind1v1dual. These studIes attribute the

6rouP's superiority to speoific soc1al procesaes, notably the

14
evaluation of solut.ion. by man1 individua.ls, and rejection

it they are not correct.
The st.udies favoring the auperlcr1.t.y ot the group o".r
the individual, support tha hypothesis of the Tlreaent atudy.
The cCM.municat1on ot ideaa. cocrd1natlon ot efforts, friend-

1ine.8, and pride 1n one'.

grou~

which are baale to group

barmony and effectlvenes •• appear to be disrupted wb.n ...bers
see themeelves oompeting individually for mutually exo1ua1ve

go&l...

CHAPTER III

"'enty h1gh school student. were given the task ot learning to 1dent1fy non.ens. syllables under three condit1on&, a
oontrol oondition, and two

.x~.rl.ental

oon41tlons,namel1.

1n41v14u&1 oompet1tlon and group competit1on. The seorea tor
\,,'

tbe eubJeot,8

.1'.$

"

tbe1r nUllber of correot ex.aple.4one per

per1od. ot.tbre. minut.s under the oontrol condit1one and each

ot the exp..l."n'ti,al condl tlona:' Data are t.allled

ana.

anal,sed

as nec ••aar1 \i)appl;r a Wt at teat to determ1ne anJ~lsn1tl0ant.
sroup 41tt.8no.s .. , Pindll16s are dlsou.se4 and appF~prlate
oOl'101usloae drawn.,
!he taak performed b;r the subJects was the 14ent1t1oat1on
ot as manr noneen •• slllable. as pos8lble with1n a g1ven tlme.
A.ll subjeots inyolved vere exposed to t.hre. ditterent condlt.ions

et motivatlon. The subjects used 1n tbl& were twenty Chioago
pub110 hisb sohool students, male, ag •• tltteen to sixteen.
with 1.<;..·. ranglne; bet'W ••n 95 and 105 on the Ituhlmann-Andereon
Intel11gence Scale. Each student was at tbe sophomore 1•••1.

and all were tellow clas.matea. The students vereg1ven list.

ot nonaen.•• 8111ab16& tor

each

ot the thrAe

15

00l".d1 t

ion.

i.ntro-

16
4ueed.
On the initial day ot experimentation, a centrol oondition

waa introduced fIrst.; an individual o ollrpet1 t10n oond1 tion next,
and a group oompet1tIon condItion last.

en

the followIng da1

and eaoh day thereafter, tor a total of six daIS, the subject.

were exposed to six po.a1ble oomDinatlons ot

tL~ thrft~ti

e1tuatlona.

The purpose ot this otcours. waf. to equalize practice 'tteot.a.
the

6XAll pl••

were presented to the subjeots on prInted

abeets.1.rbehvere f1fteen nons.nee syllable. oneaoh ah&et

Jluabere4 trom one t.o
.,.11$.01•• ",(uit
...:.'

&

,

r~tt.en.

Be1 0"'- the group ot numbered

11.t ot ur.numbered syllabl •• a.nd next to the •• ,

blank apaces wberein the etuderrt;··1n'ttered the nUlllber oorrespond-

ID8 to the

8~e

syllable in the above list.

All students

~.re

!iven twt') work-aheet. tor eaoh con41tlon, whloh oontained more

than enough examplea to keep them oocupp1ed tor the entire
pertormance parled. Tbe same liste ",ere used tor all three

oond1tlone.
Originally a

tloiO

m1nute time 1111.1t wae selected arbitrar-

i11 'by the author to deterJtlne Ita adetiuecy as a performance

per10d tor the experiment. Atter a number ot trials using
various time 11m1 t. t i.t was deoided that a three minute t1l1e
li.it 'Would btl adequate. This a110,,8(1 the subJeot enough tl••

tor gettlng well 1nto the task.
lSee Appendix.

11
'!'he oontrol condition

(relatlv~11

unmotivsted) was •• plo1ed

to learn how fast each atudent would work when he weI not eub-

Ject to the effect ot any epeolal t,pe ot Eotlvatlng aoolal
stimulation. In this caee the student. were given onll the ••
lMtructlon.: "Do not wr1te your name on thi. paper. Th1. 1.

on11 for practlce. -r1te the word praot1ce at the top. You
should feel completel, at ease and under no pressure." iach
work-sheet under the control and

£~oup

oompetition

cond1t~one

had a codet1Ullber tor each student, enablIng tbeau.hor to
ident1ty thesubJecta' wcrkleheets that dId nothnv~ name ••

Under the Indlvidual oompetltion cond1tlon,the subjects
were f!lT_ tbe tollowins Inatructlona. "You are now golng to
have a speed and acouracy cont.at to f1nd out 10ur speed anA
accuracy ot performanoe on a speclal talk. 'fh1. '.eet wl11
tell ua who is the taat.st 'Worker, 1.he second. fa.teat, th1rd
taete.t't and ao on to the verI aloweet worker 1n t.he ela.a.
Prize. w111 be given to tho •• who wl11 do the ta.8teat work.
&very one ot you wl11 have a good ohance to wln a pr1ze. When
I aa,.Jsc· 'you wl11 start the exerc1.e and contInue unt1l 1
tell you to atop .. The harder and sore oarefullyyou work, tbe
.,

h.lgh8t':I:OUr acore wl11 be.;."

UMer the group competit.ion conditIon. the instruotlon.
were .a tollow.: nThl. 1s to f1nd out whlch

018.8.8

in ttl8 school

la the f(!st.et, second ta8teat, thlrd fastest, fourth, and eo
on until the very aloweet one. Olae. prlz •• will be given 1.0
tho •• clala.s whlob wl11 do talt and accurate work. !bi. cIa ••

18
baa a good chanoe to win a prize. The olne.es that will not
try w11l
tor

JOur

n~turall1

be at the bottom ot the list. The loor.

claes vill be the number of correct example. all

ot you do tor your cls.8. Althougb .aoh ot
this talk without

e~.l.tance.

10U 18

working

0.

allot you are rea11r working

to!ether 1n a jo1nt effort to CBrr,r th1. 01as8 to vletor1
oyer the other clBese. in the cont.at.-

CHAPtER IV

RiSULTS AID DISOUSSIOB
~e

etatistical reaults ot the present atudy reveal 'the

follow1ng mean acores: !be .8an acore tor the group competition oondition1. 583.95, the .ean acore tor the lndiv1dual
.ompetlt1on condit1on 1. 518.35, and the .ean 800re tor 'he
control oond1tlon 1. 454.20. There 1s no algnltlc;ant dltterenoe
between the re.ults 01' the two eXper1mental conditione In-eo'~

tar

.s etr,;btlvel\$s. of motl'Vatlq the student. ot the pre.ent

atudy

1. concerned.
The tollowlng tabl •• oontaln all of the pertinent data.

n.

first table contalna the oombined raw acore•••ean•• anA

atan4'e.rd devlations tor each oondlt10n.l.rbe seoond ta.ble
contaln. the standard error of each ••an, and lat- aeores
tor eaoh Ooo4lt10n. 2
In attempt1ne to cheok on the s1gn1ficanoe ot the •• f1ndlng., a at" teat waa applied. Comparison or the means tor the
1.14., TABLE I p.20

2y144 , TABLE II p.21

19

20

STANDARD DE'/IATICNS
GRCU.PSLEARNI5G TC IDKNTIFI HCBSERS'&;

RAfi SCORES.• MEANS, ,/\l;D

c.r·

SYLLABL~:S .::20

Group

Raw Score

•

aD

454.20

156

114

~,<-<

Control

9.084-

...
lD41y14ual
COIIp.t.lt1on

11,547

518.}5

Group
COlipetit1on

11,6'19

563.95
I

"

I

194

21
TABL:.: II
IMP0RTANT S'L!l.TlSTlCS IN P;':RFCRJotANC~ tV GRCUPS
L~ARNINQ

TC IDENTIF"Y NCN5ltNSE SYLLl:.BLE8

1=20

Group

K

"t"

c;-""

Oontrol

454.20

'.\.88

~bere

"t; 1'8. "ti-

ID41vldual
Compet1t1on

578.35 '8.90

lihere

"ti

Group

Compet1tIon

583.95

43.38

v •• Qt·S "tat: .0

6 V8.

wbere "t

2.14-

d,"c "t ft •

2 .. 4~,

22
'wo cond1t10ns ot competltlon 11e1ded a

"t" ot .066. !his 1.

ot cours. not algnitloant even at the .05 level ot s1sn1t1canoe
where a

-t"

or 2.09 18 requlred.

~ben

the mean ot the oontrol

group val compared wlth the mean tor 1ndividual oompet1tlon,

"t-

was tound to be 2.14 and when the control condltlon mean

waa oompared wlth that tor group oompetition, a

"t- of 2.26

re.ulted.
It 1. apparent then t.hat& II there 18 no slgnifloant d1fter-

ence 1n per:formance and le.rnins between the 1ndivldual

OOll-

pet1tion conditlona and Sroup 00spet1tlon cond1tions tor BUbJects lnvolved 1n th1s stud1. and 2) the ditterenoe between
the two experImental oondltlona and the control oonditlons ls
signlfloant at the .05 level ot s1gftltioanoe.
A oooperat1vs atmosphere, such .s one 1n which Individuals

ot a (VOup oooperate whlle competlns wIth another.grc>up,
appears to re.ult In .o••what greater produotlv1t1 1n a glven
learnlns task t.han 1s the cae. where __bars are In coap.tltl0D wlth each other IndIYIdually.
Although other re ••archers have claImed that mutual
aco.pt.anoe, contrIbutIon, and blSh morale brought about b,J'
cooperatIveness and friendlIne •• , result 1n Increased mot1vatlon, and greater productivenes., and suggest that coapetltloD
aroue •• t.ar and anxIety, and tend. to disorganize learnlas,
the pre.ent re.earoh do •• not oonoluaively eubatantiat. tbeir
clalm •• fhI. may be due to the type ot d •• lgn used tor t.hI.

2,
experIment. Perhaps tor the

~urpo.e.

or

this study. a aatcbed

group de.16n would have y1elded re.ults aore 11P tho ••

or

the

other re.earchera. Perhapa the whole 1dea ot oounter-balan01D.8
is qu••tionable. There appeers to be growing literature 1n tbi.
field which implles thl ••
Another tactor mlgbt be the amallne •• ot the sample

a8

vel1

.a the pO ••lb1e 11mltat10n. ot counter-balancing.
'fbe pa1choloS1 underlying the 1mpairment ot learning in

in4ividua1 compet1tlon 8ituat1ona ia relativel1 slmple. Exoesalve competItion may put people on the detena',,,, •• It mal 'PUt

each member 1n a posltlon of defending

1y. and ot rlnding means

or

h18

own idea. tenaoious-

retaliation. !be pr.eervatlon

or

the

Indiv1dual'. 1deas and opinions tends to become a goal In Itae1t.
Learn1ng ocours .e a reBult ot ohange and readJuatment in the
1l'l4lvldual. but may be adversely atfeoted by a threatening
Sltuat10n.. In such a SItuatIon, an Individual flltht rffYert. to
an earller torm ot adJu8tment, auet: a8 negativ1. or withdrawal.
The more

t~~&atenlng

a sltuation, tbe more 11kel, or the greater

the tendency tor the membera to leave the fIeld altogethar.
!he tear or re,ectlon on the other band, not only impalra
the learnIng prooe.s, but diaoouragea 1ndividual thinklng and
creativeness and plaoe. a premIum on contormlty_
.oat

or

the studI.s reYlewed a. well

88

the present study

appear to augge8t that Sroup partiolpation 18 not neceaearllJ
aore conduoive to learnIng

t.l~an

18

indivIdual eftort. but that

24

lea.rning 1s apt to be leaa

err1e~

snt In group. !n w'fllch part1.c-

ipaticn 1. limited, than in groupe wbere it is specifically

encourased.

OHAPTER V
CCNCLUSIOIS

Analysis ot t.he results ot the present study have lead
the aut.hor t.o the tollowlnF, oonclusion.:

l} 'lhere 1. no

s1gn1r~cant

41fterenee in performance and

iearDin! between the oondit1ooa of Individual co.petitlon and
group oompet1tlon tor subJeot. Involved in this 8tud,.
2)'fhe d1tterenc •• between the control oondltlona and

the two experImental oond1tlon8 are signifioant at the .05
level ot 81801tlcano••
') In vlew ot the fIndings ot other re ••archer. where

81gn1tIoant 41fterence. dld ex1et ooncern1ng the group V8.
tbe 1ndiv1dual. the results of thls study polnt up the poa.lbll1t1
of error in the aanlpulatlon ot the VArious eoncUtlons. anet

the need tor further lnveat18at1on.
The reault. ot group ertort and indivldual ettort are

tar 1 •• s conolusive than .&01 wrl.tera have 1mplled. Even
though the re.ults are not conolus1ve, generally speaking.

t.hey tavor group learn1ng over ind1vidua1 learning.
It appear. that a teacher ot higb 8obool students m1ght

40 well 1n oreat1ng an atmoaphere

25

or

group compet1tion or team-

'Work in the lefarn1ng

81 tuat~, on.

f&&~work

might to

80me

extent

lead \0 increased aot1v1ty and lnterect10n among the students,
a.nd bene •• greater aot1evement tor each student lnvolved. Aa
&

member of a group or team, 6e.oh student would aenle

t~e

need

on hl. part to make a contrIbution to the group in order that

tbe aroup might a.ch1eve 1ta f3oala.

CIL4.PTER VI

The present atudy 1nvolved tna task of learnIng to 1480\it1 nonsenae syllable. under thr6e conditiona, a control cond1 tlon. and two experimental condJ,tlons, namely, 1ndlvldual

competitlen and group competltlon.
AnalY8is ot the data ind1cate that: 1) There 18 no signIflcant dlfference 1n performance and learnIng between the conditlona ot indIvldual competition and group competition tor
8ubJect. involved In thIs study, a.nd 2) the differences b ...
tween the control oonditione and the two experimental oonditions
are significant at the .05 level ot algnltlcance.
The findings presented here indioate that group eftort
__, not alway. be superior to indiVidual effort 1n learning,
but generally speaking, they tavor group learning over 1a41vld-

ual learning.
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ORDER IN walCH CONDITIONS
WERE ADMINISTERED EQUALLY OPTiK TO SUBJECTS
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